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PEANUTS AND POLITICS.
It liaa been decided by tho agricul-

tural department that tho peanut la
not a nut. Llko tho regular pea, It
boiongs to tho boan family, otherwise
known as Jugumlnosao. Down In Its
natlvo country It Is known an a "goo-bor,- "

"plndor," "ground pea," and oth-

er names, Indicating Its doubtful
classification. Ground poa Is a good
namo, for It Is dug up from tho ground
llko a potato. Hut thero Is ono thing
nbout tho peanut which Involves no
doubt, irrfd that Is Its fitness for base-

ball, tho circus and sitting on a dry
goods box and talking politics, sayB tho
Ohio Stato Journal. I3ut dropping tho
peanut glory and coming to a golden
memory, tho former denizen of a vll-Ing- e

will remembor how tho dry
goods Btorcs would always put their
empty boxes on tho sldownlk, on
which mon would sit. whlttlo, chow to-

bacco and talk politics. Those wore
groat tobacco chowlng and spitting
days, and politics chimed In happily
with thorn. Soptombor and October
woro tho best months for whittling
up dry goods boxos and Bottling na-

tional affairs, and those were tho
days, too, of tho peanut and plug to-

bacco not tho scrap stuff that ruins
pcoplo nowadays, but real old Vir-
ginia plug, that was full of politics.

Thero was a tlmo whon tho whole-Bom- o

teachings of our mothers had an
Influonco, whon tho homo Influence
was felt after tho fledglings had loft
tho nest, and tlloro nro still somo
that aro considered by many bb "old
fashioned" who bellovo ns our rovorod
parents did, says tho Washington Her-.ai-

Grunting that a woman has tho
samo rights as a man, that thoy can
do tho samo things as man, can smoko,
take a cocktail, rldo a horso astride,
tind such things that wero onco con-

sidered as puroly In man's province
yet tho doing of thoso things havo a
tendency to bring tho good woman
down to tho lovol of tho company sho
Ib In, to mako tho telling of a rlsquo
story In mixed company a comman
matter. Wo discuss eugenics with
our children; thoy aro allowed to
road almost any novol thoy can got
their hands on, and aro allowed liber-
ties former gonoratlons woro strang-
ers to. A roturn to tho

ldeaa of our mothers, to tho tlmo
when tho conventionalities woro ob-

served, might bo looked upon as a
stop backward by tho fast Bot of to-

day, but to tho thinking man or wom-
an who still bolloves in tho sanctity
of tho homo nnd homo llfo It would
help to establish a purity that Is sadly
lacking In many famillos la this tho
twcntloth century.

Many persons aro of tho opinion
that tho wireless system of communi-
cation Is particularly subjoct to tap-
ping, but, according to tho Sclontl-li- e

American, no telograph oystom Is
absolutely socrot Any ono familiar
with tho Morse code can road ordinary
messages entering any telegraph of-

fice At Poldhu,ou a tolophono con-

nected to a long horizontal wire, tho
messages passing on a government
telegraph Una a quarter of a mllo
away can bo distinctly read. It has boon
shown that It Is posslblo to pick up at
a distance, on another circuit, con-

versation which , may bo passing
through a telcphona or telegraph
wlro. On ono occasion an Investiga-
tor was ablo to intorforo, for a dls-tanc-

with tho working of tho ordi-
nary telephones In Livorpool.

Tho first arrival la Now York of
Bpoclmons of tho tsetse fly of tho
Congo was notod tho other day. Tho
flies woro doad and proBorvod In a
bottlo of alcohol In tho possession ot
A. II. Hnlo, who was a passongor on
tho stoaniBhlp Finland. Thoy will be
available for examination by medical
scientists who deslro to study them
at closo rango. Tho tsotoo ily Is tho
carrier of tho sleoplng Blckness,
which Is said to havo depopulated
consldorablo districts In tho heart ot
Africa. It Is a biting fly. Recent
students ot tho Btnbla fly, which Is
undor Busplolon In this country, havo
said that it mora uonrly rcsombles
tho tsetse fly thnu any othor Ameri-
can representative of tho fly family.
Tho Bpoclmons which Mr. Halo has
brought Into tho country will enable
comparisons to put this opinion to the
tost.

A man In Uorlln advertises for a
wlfo with a woodon log. Ho must
want ouo with a sound understand-
ing, v

A Chicago professor ranks griddle
cakes abovo Greek and lobatar salad
abovo Latin when girls are to be edu-

cated, A sandwiching ot thorn Is pre-
ferred nowadays, however,

It tho London Chronicle should
havo Its way womon would do tho
wooing, but In that ovont what
should wo do for bachelors to make
up tho armteaT

Kven a poor man can pobboss the
riches ot health.
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MISS GENEVIEVE CLARK, daughter
of a natural curl which

right car. This has set a now stylo for
tho "Genovlovo curl."

Youths Come to Grief When
They Board Yacht.

Arrests Follow the Looting of Many
Vessels at Anchor Off Nyack, N.

Y. Leader Told of Huge For-

tunes That Awaited Them.

Now York. Llko a black vlsngcd
talo of tho days whon Captain Kidd
swept tho sea, was tho yarn unfoldod
In court In Nyack when four youths
with tho luro of tho southern (loop,
strong in them, wero nrralgned on a
chargo of burglary following an

to steal tho $40,000 yacht of
James I). Hammond.

Two months ago tho gasollno yacht
ot II. R. Humphreys, a mombor of
tho Albany Yacht club, disappeared
from her moorings off Tarrytown.
Flno cruising and Inland yachts wero
stripped of their binnacles, glasses,
charts, canvas and various othor
equipment.

Chief ot Pollco Curran, ot Nyack, had
had dotectlvos working along tho riv-

er shoro for weeks, and a fortnight
ago discovered n vorltablo pirates'
covo back ot tho old Flatrock Com-
pany property at Nack. In a machino
shop and a rocky rccosB wero
stored various appliances und

from Bteamboats, yachts
and sailing vessols amounting In valuo
to sovoral thousand dollars,

Tho arrest ot "Doo" Lehman follow-
ed October 23, nnd throe weeks lat-
er Joseph Romano, of No. 183 Wash-
ington nvonuo, nnd Edward Tlmbor-laln- ,

of Long Island City wero inado
prisoners on a chargo of robbery, It
being believed thoy could toll much
about tho pirate raids along tho Hud-
son. Dadlnlo Cuzlo, of No, 101 Wash
ington nvonuo, and Robert Donatl, of
Shennun Btroot and Washington nvo-

nuo, Long Island City, wero arrested,
also chargod with robbery.

"Doc" Lohman, according to tho
stories, was tho bralnu of tho crow.
Ho had appeared on tho shores ot
Long Island somo weeks ago In a
lino powor yacht. Ho told rosy Bto-rico- B

of a cruise to tho southern seas,
whero ho oxpoctod to find millions of
dollars worth of pearls. Ha confided
tho theft ot tho yncht, and that ho had
renamed her tho Serpent. Augolo
Caffono and Joseph Cnffono, Domlnlck
Cuzlo, JoBoph Romano, Edward Tim-borlul- n

and Robert Donatl all tell
Into tho luro ot tho sea and startod
up tho Hudson with Ijohman. Tho
Caffono boys rebelled and woro put
ashore. At Troy Cuzlo and Romano
loft,

nut tho pirates, embolden by paBt
bucccsbob, now triad tho brilliant feat
that lod to their downfall. Tho
Lounger II. was anchored off tho Ham-
mond cstnto at Nyack and was fully
equipped for a deep sea voyage, with
gasollno and provisions aboard. Sho
had been loft unguarded for a moment
In tho night whon, It Is chargod, "Doc"
Lehman and his trusty followers wont
aboard bar, Lehman was a past mas-
ter at gasollno onglnos nnd soon the
motor was purring at a lively rato and
tho Lounger was slowly nosing out In-

to tho Hudson.
Suddonly there wus a rudo shaking

and tho vossol stqppod, with her on-gln-

pumping ahead. Sho had caught
on a great cable stretched across tho
llttlo harbor to prevent Just such an
emorgonoy and thero she stuck, Un-abl- o

to, tnovo her forward or back, tho
plratcfl took to the small boats and
escaped.

AND HER CURL
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of Speaker Champ Clark, Is tho
adorns her head Just bolow tho
the younger sets and Is known as

But their elation had oversteppod
caution and thoy had sont postal
cards to friends In Long Island City
telling of the scheme nnd that thoy
Intended to load tho vessel with all
tho booty stored In tho cavo. TheBO
postal curds fell Into tho hands of tho
poljco.

All four prisoners wero charged
with burglary, but Cuzlo and Romano
woro discharged for lack of evidence.
Tlraberlaln and Donatl woro held for
tho action of tho grand Jury.

ORIGIN OF THE CRESCENT

Was Once Emblem of Byzantine Em-
pire and Eastern Church Now

Regarded as Mohammedan.

London. Though now regarded as
essentially Mohammedan, tho cres-co- nt

was Christian In its origin. A
crescent moon was tho emblem of the
Dyzantlno omplro and tho eastern
church, and the Turks adopted It as a
badge of triumph after tho capture of
Constantinople in 1453.
.With reference to tho crescent tho

story of tho origin of tho crescent
shaped Vienna roll Is worth recalling.
It aroso In tho sixteenth century when
tho Turks wore besieging Vienna, nnd
falling to carry It by assault bogan
to drlvo mines under tho walls. At
that porlod tho city's bakehouses wero
In tho walls under tho fortifications,
and whon tho mines woro almost
through the sound of the work was
heard In tho underground bnko houses
and tho alarm given. It was to celo-brat- o

this ovont thnt tho bakers adopt-
ed tho Turkish emblem ns tho shape
In which tho mako their bread.

Man Peers Into Barrel, Loses Balance
and Rolls Down Street Nails

Cause Him to Howl.

Wllllnmsburg. Pa. An animated
bnrrol rolling along Kent avenue, near
South Tenth Btroot, caused pedestrians
to pauBO In open-mouthe- d wonder.
From tho hcndless end of tho barrel
protruded a pair of legs. From tho
general Interior Issued muffled howls
for holp.

Within tho barrel hut tho fact did
not appear at the moment was a good
deal ot Thomas Roach, a machinist
living nt No. 30 Norton street, and
somo nails. Tho nulls woro extremely
Irritating to Roach and disastrous to
his clothes, lonco the howls.

Ronoh and this also becamo ovl-do-

aftor tho man had boon removed
from tho bnrrol and tho nails from his
anatomy got Into the barrel nnd a
largo amount of troublo through cur-
iosity. Wishing to know what was
within ho peeked in, lost his balanco
nnd fell In.

Encountering tho nails Roach rolled
Into tho mlddlo of tho street In a vain
offort to detach hlmsolf. Hut tho
furthor ho rolled tho more tenacious
did tho nails lay hold of IiIb clothes
and flesh and tho greater was his
agony. Roach waved his lots os an
nddod plea for holp, but nono came.

Pedestrians seemed to think tho
man In tho barrol might bo paying a
bot and as his antics woro highly
nmuslng, thoy sot to and helped roll
him until ho had progressed a block.
They woro still rolling whon Police-
man Ponder of tho Clymor street Bta-tlo- n

appeared. He tried to pull tho

SHOE AT GRAVE

Mystery Widow Ends Life in

Milford, Conn., Cemetery.

Kneeling In Prayer, Woman, Said to
Be From New York, Sh'ooto Her-

self In Graveyard Leaves
Note Explaining Act.

Milford, Conn. "I am going to Join
my husband. Flcnso bury mo besldo
him."

With only tho pencilled noto to In
indlcnto her motive, Mrs. Allco Do-vin-

tho handsomo widow of Horace
Dovlne, knelt besldo tho grnvo of her
husband In tho cemetery hero and
killed herself, putting a bullet In her
temple. Her body fell across the
grave ot tho man from whom she
could no longer remain separated, and
the noto was found there.

Nono of the employos of tho ccmo-tor- y

had seen her enter, nor had any
known that sho had committed sui-
cide, until her body was found. Only
tho earth stnlnH on her skirt showed
that sho had been In tho attltudo ol
prayer.

To tho dramatic manner In which
Mrs. Devlno took her life is added tho
mystery of hor Identity. Although
her clothing indicates that silo had
been in icomfortablo circumstances,
there was no Jewelry, or nny paper
bearing an nddress. Tho noto was
addressed to an undertaker, E. L.
Nettleton, who had burled her hus-
band's body.

The only Information Mr. Nettleton
and John Ives, tho medical examiner,
who took chargo of her body, coulu
gather, was that Mr. Devlno, who
onco lived In Milford, had told tho
fow porsons in this town who knew
him, that ho had married a woman
residing In Now York city. Hor nd-

dress there he did not tell, but he
had said that she had lived at various
hotels with relatives, and had no per-
manent homo.

Soon after their marrlago thoso who
knew Mr. Dovlne said tho couplo mov-
ed to Ohio, where Mr. Devlno died.
His body was brought to Milford by
tho widow. So far as known there
wero no children.

Mrs. Devlne, who was of medium
height, with dark eyes and brown
hair, apparently was about .thirty-eigh- t

years old.
How long tho couplo had lived in

Milford, whether Dovlno had any rel-
atives hero and who are Mrs. Devlno's
relatives in Now York city are ques-

tions the medical examiner Is trying
to solve. As no one appears to claim
Mrs. Devlno's body Mr. Nettleton
burled her at his own expense and
granted hor dying wish.

GOLD DROVE HER' TO DEATH

,Burlcd Treasure, Undiscovered, Is
Cause of Woman's Suicide at

Council Grove, Kan.

Council Grove, Kan. Worry over
her inability to find ?3,000 In gold
which sho knew to bo burled In an
Iron pot on her farm Is bolloved to
havo caused a fit of despondency
which lod to tho suicide hero of Mrs.
Joseph Rutledgo, who shot herself
through tho head.

Tho woman's husband had concealed
his savings In his own way, promis-
ing to reveal tho cacho to his wlfo be-

fore ho, died. His death camo sudden-
ly last February, before ho could re-

veal tho hiding place.

Rat Trap Catches 'Gator.
Now Orleans, Tho rat catchers,

who still continue the fight begun
months) ago when tho bubonic plague
brokQ out In Hnvana, to rid tho rlvor
front of rats, made an unexpected
catch. In one of tho spring traps thoy
found a four-foo- t alligator. It is sup-
posed to have come from the shallow
water under tho wharves.

prisoner out, but desisted when Roach
shrieked with pain.

Peering Into the bnrrol Bonder saw
tho nails and got a snw and an axo.
By liberal use of both ho finally ex-

tricated pretty much all of Roach and
somo of IiIb clothes. Then ho sent to
tho Eastern District hospital for an
ambulance. Tho surgeon' took Roach
Into tho ambulance nnd applied plaster
until ho looked morn or less llko n
patchwork quljt. Then Roach went
home.

BABY IS SHOT BEFORE BIRTH

Born With Bullet In Side, Little Fel-

low Will Live Man to Be Charg-
ed With Attempted Murder.

Honolulu. To come Into tho world
with a 38 caliber bullet In his side
is what baby Cavalho did, and two
hours nfter birth tho llttlo fellow was
successfully operated upon by sun
geons who now say that ho will llvo.

Two days ago Mrs. Juan Cavalho,
a Porto Rlcan woman, had n row with
her brothor-ln-la- nnd was shot In
tho abdomen. Within twenty hours
the child wns born and physicians
found that tho bullet had embedded
itself In the llttlo body.

Tho brothor-ln-law- , whoso namo It
Rlcas, haa been placed under arrest
and will fnco n chargo of attomptcd
murder, though lawyers say this will
bo changed to murder In tho first do-gre-

If tho child should die. Tho doo
tors say, however, that as tho mothot
Is in good condition and tho baby an
unusually strong ono neither of thorn
Is In Immediate danger.

CURIOSITY BRINGS ODD RIDE
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The CramMess
Breaks evenly in the

only crispy, appetizing soda biscuit
that can be eaten with pleasure any time, any-
where, without the usual mussiness of crumbs.
Tastes as good as it looks.

are made in variety
every occasion. That
you may know how
different and how
delicious they are,
accept our Free
"Surprise Box" of
Assorted Sunshine
Biscuits. Use the
coupon.

loosE-Wiue- s Biscuit (pMTAHT J

' Baktre of Santhln Micatta

For Best Results Ship to

a Live Stosk
THEY "FILL'ENl AND SELL 'EM"

GOOD DESCRIPTION.

....
Teacher Willie, what Is a volcano?
Willie Why-er-e- r, it's llko a fur-nac- o

full of Roman candles wld do
door opon.

Smelted a Grafter.
A Boston clubman recently returned

from a visit to Now York city. In
discussing his trip one of his friends
asked him whether ho had a police-
man in his pocket. The clubman hesi-
tated for a moment, seriously ques-
tioning his friend's sanity, 'when the
latter added:

"I didn't know whether you could bo
there a week without some grafter or
other getting into your pocket."

New One.
"When I saw Spoedom today ho was

on tho qui vivo."
'What mako Is that?"

A FRIEND'S ADVICE
Something Worth Listening To.

A young Nebr. man was advised by
a friend to eat Grape-Nut- s becauso he
was all run down from a Bpell of
fovor. Ho tells the story:

"Last spring I had an attack of fo-v- er

that loft mo In a very weak con-
dition. I had to quit work; had no
nppotlto, was nervous and discour-
aged.

"A friend advised mo to eat Grape-Nut- s,

but I paid no attention to him
and kept getting worse ns tlmo went
by.

"I took many kinds of medicine but
nono of them soemod to help me. My
system wns completely run down, my
blood got out of order from want of
proper food, nnd scvoral very largo
bollB broko out on my nock. I wns
so weak I could hardly whik.

"Ono day mother ordered some
Grape-Nut- s and Induced mo to cat
somo. I felt better and that night
rested flno. As I contlnuod to uso tho
food every day, I grow strongor stead-
ily and now hnvo regained- - ray formor
good health. I would not La without
Grape-Nut- s, as I believe It Is tho most
health-givin- g food in tho world."
Nnmo gjven by Postum Co., Battlo
Creek, Mich.

Read tho book, "Tho Road to Well-vllle,- "

in pkgs. "There's a reason."
Ever rend the abate letter T A new

one uppenra from time to time. They
are genuine, true, nnd full of human
Interest. Adv.
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BIseuits
to suit every taste and

.

Looae-WO- es Biscuit Company
OMAHA, NEB.

Please send me FREE my ."Surprise
Box " of assorted Sunsblno Biscuits.

Namo ..'
Address

Grocer's Name.. . .

Address .......

GomiKsiosi Go.
RIGHT. SOUTH OMAHA, NEBRASKA

Marriage.
The couplo woro being married by

an n justice of tho peace.
"Until death do you part?" the mas-lstrat- e

asked, In tho usual form.
Tho man hesitated. "Seo here,

Judge, can't you mako it an indeter-
minate sentence?" quoth he, aftei
thinking a' moment Puck.

Dr.picrce'8 Pleasant Pollets regulate and In vlgv
orate stomach, llvcranct bowels. Sugarcoatea,
tiny granules. Easy to tako as candy. Ad

A girl's Idea of a tiresomo man It
ono who has good .senses
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.C. Smith & Bros.
Typewriter

(Ball Dtarintr-Jjo- ns Wtarlnt)

la buying a typewriter you want a
atisfactory aniwer to three queiticns:

What tclll it do for me ?
Uoto toell Will it do it?

3 Hoto long toill it do it?
By answering these queries with the
needs of the typewriter owner and uset
in mind, theL.C Smith Cc Bros. Type,
writer Company ha attaired the front
rank in the typewriter field.
Some people think that a tyftwn'tir 11 a

and that is all there u to it. Machinri
may look alike but there is a lot of chffetence
in efficiency.

The new Model Firo is built Dot only fot
straight correspondence but for tabulating, bill-in- g

and in ltd tor every sctVKO needed in the
avenge butmess.
Its ball bearinas at all points where diction

thiouth action, permit close sdjustment
acd injuie conect toj accurate rjpewiitug.
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mor etiful it.
Writ ftrfru lea ofeurntwMtJJFiv,

L. C. SMITH & BROS.
TYPEWRITER CO.

Hcd Office for Domeitie aod
SYRACUSE. N. Y U. b?A.
BrtntXti in aB Prlntit! Citln

Omaha Branch, 1316 Far-na- m

I Street, Omaha, Neb.
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AtihVlh In every louu. lleat aelllnc 'iciuaa-hol- d
article! Start lit once. Largo demand(or eooda 123 to S30 u week. Kiirr-- .. .

laureil Inveatlcate Inilnv M'OTT si'ltfiv
, TV CO., U Lh5HUmi, rxu


